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STREET CHARACTERS INC.
CUSTOMER SPECIFICATION SHEET
SCI Contact: Karen Elliott

Customer: University of North Florida
Character Name & # Boy Bird

Contact: Kathy Klein

Date Mascot Required By
Mascot Performer Height

Primary Costume Purpose Walk aroind &somerun i gjumping,etc.
Will Mascot Always Wear
Uniform?:
HEAD

General Characteristics: Falcon head

Vision Through Mouth, black mesh screening for vision
Beak

As per art, covered in fleece

Cheeks: As per art
Eyes: Plexi glass painted white black pupil, white reflection dot for
detail.
Tongue Red felt stitched down

ears:
Covering: TBC- suggested white fox for main colour. Accent TBC.

Venting: Holes drilled throughout head form.

Method of Fastening: Hockey helmet with football chinstrap.

Bodyliner Type: Bird chest

Closure: Center front zipper, or snaps at shoulder
Hoops: no

Cooling Vest: no

Cool Pack Pouch Yes; pocket between the shoulder blades with velcro opening
that holds the cool nack.
BODY

2 pieces

Type

Fur body with wings with cotton in mid torso, OR fur shirt with
cotton in mid torso and fur legs. cooler version

Fur color and type: TBC. Stripe detail on inside of wings only. White belly section in
lower part of body.
white fox & teddy brown
Closure: Center front zipper OR over the head shirt with pants with
suspenders

Hand and sleeve 3 fingers and a thumb with black ribknit palms. Wrist panel
style/palm color: with velcro for closure.
FEET

Style 3 toe bird feet bases, closed cell foam wall with velcro for
cover to attach, on sueded crepe with running shoes inside for
performer
Cover / Finish: TBC- cover with claws and Velcro at top of covers to attach to
legs.
gray/blue legs

Sole Sueded crepe.
Shoe Size: 11
Attachment To Legs : removeable

TAIL
Style:: 3 fan bird tail.
Fur Type and Color TBC- stripe detail for inside of tail only.

Attachment: Velcro to bodyliner OR body

CLOTHING
Item: shirt

Fabric and Style TBC- Blue pantone 286 with white trim
Item:
Fabric and Style:
Cresting: Logos supplied by client via e-mail or suggest a font for us to

use. White letters with black outline.

ACCESSORIES
Item

Removable Baseball hat

Fabric and Style: TBC- pantone 286

BAGS
Details Custom made head and body bag for storage and transportation

AUTHORIZATION
If all seems to be in order on these specifications, please sign below. In the event you have any
questions, or feel any of these items require further clarification, please feel free to contact me.
Thank you.

Agreed to as is and accepted this__ _____ day of _

Per:

____ 2002.

- —

_________

OR

(Authorized Signature)

Agreed to, with noted changes, and accepted this
Per:
(Authorized Signature)

- -

day of

.2002.

Mascot Solutions - University of North Florida
Street Characters Inc. is excited about the opportunity to create a complete
mascot program for the University of North Florida. Below are a number of
services Street Characters Inc. offers to help our clients design the most complete
and successful mascot program available.

Please review this list and call us so that we may discuss which services would be
most appropriate to satisfy your needs. Check the items you feel will help you the
most, sign the bottom and fax BOTH PAGES back to 403-250-3846 so that we can
start the process of creating your new Street Character.

Your Street Character Programs Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One Street Characters costume based on agreed art and approved specifications.
Conceptual art sketches and final color art.
Street Character Lifetime guarantee against defects in materials and workmanship.
Lifetime design exclusivity for you character.
Street Character care instruction manual.
US Customs and Duty if applicable.
Two custom carrying bags per costume.

Your Price:

Additional Street Character Services:

$5450

10,630

Costume Creation and Graphic Design:

harriet
1. Duplicate Street Character Costumes ordered simultaneously (each). $5180
2. One Additional posed character sketch; includes graphical licensing. $1000
3. Additional posed character sketches. Per pose:
$100 x (qty)

_____
______

Costume Accessories:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

One Cooling vest.
One complete extra pair of feet.
One extra pair of feet covers.
One pair of skate feet
One vent fan with battery pack (installed in the head)

$100
$600
$350
$500
$225

_____
_____
_____

Performer and administration training
Training Videos (set of 3).

$500

______

3. One day performer auditioning and recruitment session.*

$1500

_____

5. Half day mascot program administrator course.*

$900

______

reimbursed based on actual receipts. Maximum effort will be made to keep these costs as low as
possible.

items appearing in final approved art are already included in the price for costume

that do not appear on list, please contact us and we will be happy to give you a quote

1. T-shirt slingshot.

_____ _

$ 75

3. One plain sports jersey.

$350

5. One baseball or cowboy style hat.

$600

______

7. One football or hockey style helmet.

$725

_____

9. One “superhero” cape and mask.

$475

_____

11. One Formal outfit: Tux and Tails, top hat bow tie, shirt).

$550

_____

$850
$6500

_____
' _____

13. One Santa Claus outfit: (Jacket, Hat and Beard).
14. One T-shirt / Hot Dog Launcher (custom shell, CO2 canister).

Total of all items Chosen

$

order. I he balance is due upon delivery. All prices re quoted as per approved art and
Please sign below and fax this ENTIRE QUOTE and art approvai back to Street Characters
Character®.

AGREED AND ACCEPTED this

r______ day of

2002.

Please Note: The enclosed material is confidential and proprietary to Street Characters Inc, and

Unallocated Request Form 1

Unallocated Request Information:
Name of Group/Organization:

UNF Athletics_________________________

Contact:
Name:
Work Phone:
Home Phone:
E-mail:

Campus Advisor (if applicable):

Name:
Work Phone: ________________ ___
Home Phone: ____________________
E-mail:

Kathy Klein________

x2833_______________
273-4224____________
kk1 ein@unf.edu_____

Proposed event:

Proposed location:

___________________________________________

Proposed date:

_ _________________________

Proposed time(s):____________________________________________

Proposed Purchase:

New Ozzie & Harriet Costumes____________________

Justification (student uses, student benefit, expectations): Current costumes need repair
are not functional for extended & active use.

Used for many student & university

activities in addition to athletic events.
The Requestor checks the first box and the Budget and Allocations Chair checks second box.

x

Total amount of request broken down into expenses and wages (spread sheet)

EE 2) Copy of agenda and/or schedule of proposed event

x
Copies of all business price quotes for all items requested (Student Government will initiate all
payment and contracts for payment.)
x

4) Have this form signed and filled out completely and accurately

x

5) 19 copies of this form and the above information, 1-3, stapled and placed in the B&A

Chairperson’s box five days prior to the B&A meeting

In order to receive funding, I the undersigned am responsible for the requirements, terms
and conditions listed in the Student Government Finance Code and on this form.

Clubs:

Individuals:

Club President Signature

Print Name

Individual Signature;

Print Name

Club Advisor Signature

Print Name

Faculty Representative Signature

Print Name

Any student who wishes to request reasonable accommodations on the basis of a disability in order to participate in any program or activity funded by
Student Government shall make such request in writing to the Director of the UNF Office of Disabled Services. The Director will provide confirmation
tn writing to Student Government that the student is “disabled” and that the accommodations requested meets the definition of a “reasonable
accommodation” under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). The student must provide to the DSP Office appropriate medical documentation
that meets the University’s guidelines and complies with that Office’s policies and procedures. The DSP review process may take up to 30 days.
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Expenses
Description

$ per unit Rate per hour

1 Mascot Costume (male)
2 Duplicate Costume (fen tale)
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Lump sum

Quantity
1

5.450.
5 j 1 RD

Total

5.450.
5,180

•

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Total Amount 10.610^°

University ofNorth Florida
Ospreys
Nickname:

Ozzie

Official Name:
Height:

Pandion Haliaetus
2'0"

Weight:
Wingspan:
Favorite Food:

4 lbs.
6' 0"
Fish

Habitat:

Can be found on all continents

Favorite Sports:

except South America and Antartica
Baseball, basketball, softball,

Favorite Colors:

volleyball, soccer, tennis, golf,
cross country, track and
swimming
Navy Blue and Gray

For information on the Ospreys Intercollegiate Athletic
programs call the University ofNorth Florida Athletic
Department at (904) 620-2833 or log on to
www. unf edu/sports.

